Life indicators, illness characteristics, and psychosocial concomitants were measured in a large sample of persons self-reporting multiple chemical sensitivity. Cross-sectional data are presented for 305 persons who responded to written surveys. Examined are employment status, income, relationship status, illness characteristics such as length, severity, and age respondents became sensitive, money spent on physicians and on home alterations, situations reported to cause the initial sensitization, and the psychosocial measures of social support and psychosocial adjustment to illness. In addition, relevant life indicators are re-examined two years later and presented for 209 persons who continued to participate. This paper examines life indicators for persons of four levels of severity of condition and three courses of condition over time.
A source of pressure to come to some understanding regarding causality and to implement prevention and treatment of chemical sensitivity comes from the seriousness of reactions reported, and from the sometimes very extensive life impacts of living with the condition. Persons reporting MCS often experience challenges and losses occupationally, financially, socially, and in housing and community access [17, 18] . Problems with medical access [19] , diagnosis [17] , and relationships with health care providers [20] have been reported. When no clear diagnostic code exists for a condition, legitimacy is denied to the sufferer, as "one must suffer in code in order to be suffering in fact, or one does not suffer at all" [21] . Even in emergencies. Engel et al. [19] found that people with MCS could not access medical facilities due to pesticides, petrochemical heating systems, carpets, cleaners, and perfumes on medical personnel. Some persons feared that they would inadvertently become ill as a result of medical interventions and medications. Consequently they delayed or avoided obtaining treatment. Respondents thus avoided general dental work, medications, surgeries, and diagnostics. One woman described being so sensitive to dental anesthetics (even locals) that she suffered from an abscessed tooth for two years. Further, Engel et al. [19] found that respondents reported having general dental work, root canals, and tooth extractions without anesthesia.
Doiron [20] found that the problems with accessing services extended to a variety of agencies and that even health providers who worked with persons with MCS had difficulty understanding and labeling the needs of their clients. The current study was conducted in order to explore differences in life indicators related to level of severity and course of condition over time, and to understand psychosocial concomitants of having MCS. This is the first follow-up study of persons with MCS of which I am aware. of illness over the two-year intervening period. These longitudinal data for life indicators and course of illness are based on 209 persons who completed follow-up surveys. Persons cited working in 75 different occupations before developing MCS. Most commonly cited occupations included homemaker (n = 29); clerical (n = 24); student (n = 22); teacher (n = 17); nurse (n = 15); social worker, psychologist or counselor (n = 9); salesperson (n = 8); retail owner (n = 7); computer programmer/analyst/software designer (n = 6); health care worker (n = 6); or manager (n = 6).
Of the 268 respondents at 6-month follow-up, 135 suspected that they had been made sensitive by one identifiable exposure, 64 said that they had not, and 67 did not know (2 did not answer this question). Chemical exposures most commonly cited as having induced chemical sensitivity in the 135 persons who attributed their conditions to identifiable exposures included pesticide (n = 35) followed by remodeling (n = 13) and workplace renovations (n = 8). Also cited by five or more persons were new carpet, formaldehyde, and trichloroethylene. Many persons felt that they had become ill from a long series of exposures rather than as a result of an identifiable occurrence.
Cross-sectional psychosocial adjustment data for 305 respondents
Participants had the most life disruption in Social Environment and Vocational Environment with means of 1.72 and 1.84 respectively on 4-point Likert scales. Least disrupted was the Extended Family Relations domain (M = 1.06). Domain item means are displayed in Table 3 . *range 0-3 with higher score = more disruption PAIS-SR total scores had significant correlations with household income (r = -.269, p = .000), personal income (r = -.198, p = .001), self-rating of severity of illness (r = .356, p = .000), an improved course of illness (r = -.227, p = .000), PRQ85 scores at time 1 (r = -.550, p = .000), and suicidality (r = .391, p = .000), but not with age (r = .007, p = .899), education (r = -.151, p = .008), years ill (r = -.013, p = .827), or gender (r = -.023, p = .692). Inter-correlations between overall PAIS-SR scores and domain scores and other variables are shown in Table 4 . ANOVA indicated that self-rated severity of illness was related to PAIS-SR scores (F = 15.41, p = .0000) with PAIS-SR scores increasing at more serious levels of sensitivity. The severe and disabled groups had significantly higher PAIS-SR scores (indicating more disruption) than the mildly and moderately affected groups (p < .05) as indicated on the Scheffe Multiple Range Test.
A MANOVA conducted with severity level as the independent variable and the domain mean item scores as dependent variables was significant (Pillai's Criterion = .4777, F = 6.74, p < .001). Follow-up univariate tests revealed the domains of Vocational Environment, Social Environment, Domestic Environment and Extended Family Relationships to be significantly associated with severity level (all p < .001) while Health Care Orientation, Sexual Domain, and Psychological Distress were not.
Respondents who cited having lived in unusual circumstances such as tents or trailers had higher overall PAIS-SR scores than those who did not (t = -3.46, p = .001). While having a physician educated about MCS was not significantly associated with overall PAIS-SR scores, Health Care Orientation Domain score was. Those with physicians deemed by respondents to be knowledgeable about MCS showed less negative attitudes toward their health care (t = 6.51, p < .001). Sample items from the Health Care Orientation subscale and responses are shown in Table 5 , and can reveal more detail regarding attitudes toward health care in this group of respondents. For example, when asked about doctors and the quality of available health care, over half responded "I don't have much faith in doctors and medical care today". 
Longitudinal data for 209 respondents
Participants rated their conditions (see Table 1 for rating criteria) as mild (n = 22), moderate (n = 73), severe (n = 79), or disabled (n = 33). Table 6 presents sample characteristics by level of self-rated severity of condition. Differences across severity levels were statistically significant for % employed at initial data collection and at follow-up. For example, at the initial data collection, 86.4% of those rating their conditions as mild were working, compared to 3% of those who rated themselves as disabled. Working status differed by level of severity at time 1 from 72.7% of mild sufferers to 12.1% of those in the disabled category. Presumably, these occupational differences affected income, as differences in income are significant for personal income at both collection points, and for household income at initial collection. Gender, age and other demographics did not differ by level of severity. Nor did illness characteristics or medical costs (see Table 6 ). Of the psychosocial variables, levels of social support did not vary according to severity level, but psychosocial adjustment to illness did with PAIS-SR scores increasing with level of severity of condition. Additionally, only 4.5% of those with self-rated mild conditions at time 1 had seriously considered suicide, compared with 20.5%, 20.3%, and 18.2% of the moderate, severe, and disabled categories respectively. Of the mild group, 9.1% had made a plan or attempted suicide, compared with 11.0%, 12.7%, and 18.2% of the moderate, severe, and disabled groups.
Persons rated their course of condition as worsened, stable or improved at time 1 and time 2. (In addition I added the category of mixed at time 2, as many respondents described "going up and down"). Table 7 presents course of condition at time 2 by course of condition at time 1. Observed values were statistically significant from expected values (chi-square = 36.16, p = .00000) showing that course of condition at time 1 was not independent of course of condition two years later. Respondents who reported having worsened up to time one were more likely to continue to worsen and less likely to improve than expected. Of the 73 persons whose health had worsened up to time 1, 24 continued to worsen in the ensuing two years, 34 stayed the same or had a mixed course, and only 15 improved. In contrast, the group improving at time 1 showed more improvement and less worsening in the ensuing two years than expected by chance. Of those 102 who had improved since becoming chemically sensitive, only 7 worsened by time two, 45 stayed the same or had a mixed course, and 50 continued to improve. Those reporting a stable course at time one were more likely to remain stable. 
34.4% (n = 11)
Note. Chi-square Pearson value (df = 6) = 11.6, p = .07 .00 e who improved only 10.7 years. The groups differed in costs of making their homes safe, and those who had worsened had spent more money altering their homes, but one outlier may have accounted for these results. Of the psychosocial variables, groups differed in social support at time 1 with those who improved having a higher level of support than those who had a stable/mixed course. Earlier measures of psychosocial adjustment differed significantly also with the improved groups having had better earlier adjustment than the worsened and stable/mixed course groups. No differences emerged in social support at time 2.
Participants' course of condition at time two was also examined by severity of condition at time one. Table 8 presents these results. Observed counts in each category were not statistically significantly different from expected values (chi-square = 11.6, p = .07). It appeared that this analysis approached significance due to the tendency for less of the moderately sensitive individuals and more of the disabled respondents than expected to worsen. However, course of condition up to initial data collection was more indicative of course in the ensuing two years than was initial severity.
Discussion
Persons self-reporting MCS represent men and women of varying ages and relationship statuses, and from a very large number of occupations. Persons report becoming sensitized in a variety of conditions through exposure to a number of chemicals. Employment and income suffered at increasingly severe levels of sensitivity. Persons with declining health at initial data collection were more likely to worsen or stay the same than those who had managed to initiate improvement. This underscores the importance of finding ways to help persons intervene in their health and prevent the commonly reported spread of sensitivities (the "spreading phenomenon") [26] .
Consistent with the findings of Lavergne and colleagues [27] better psychosocial adjustment to illness for this sample was associated with greater income and a less severe condition. Also better adjustment was associated with higher levels of social support, higher education, and an improved course if illness. On the other hand, total PAIS-SR scores did not correlated significantly with age, gender, or length of illness.
Persons with more severe conditions had poorer overall psychosocial adjustment to illness. The increased disruption in Social and Vocational Environments in this study is consistent with other studies of life impacts for persons with MCS [17, 28] . The Extended Family Relations scale was less disrupted in this study and this corresponds with the findings of White and colleagues [29] in a sample of 158 diabetic women. However, relations with extended family, as well as with immediate family and friends were increasingly affected as severity of condition increased. Occupation also was more highly impacted at increasing levels of severity and this is consistent with findings of Gibson and Lindberg [30] regarding difficulties with receiving job accommodations and frequent loss of livelihood. If job, family, and social contacts are the realms most affected by increasingly severe MCS, they may provide appropriate points of entry for prevention or early intervention efforts targeted at those reporting mild or early stages of MCS. Job accommodation, family support and community access will aid people in negotiating their social geographies [31] . Crooks et al. [31] cite the struggles over access to place for those with disabilities as they negotiate their social geographies. Clearly stated by Fox and Kim [32] in their study of persons with MCS, "The barriers faced by individuals from emerging disability groups often prevent experiencing the benefits of participation in society" (p. 325). Health care professionals can provide support and advocacy for patients who have difficulties in acquiring cooperation or support from co-workers, family, and the community, thus preserving their access and preventing the spread of sensitivities that often results from continual chemical exposure in sensitized persons. For example, Chircop and Keddy [33] found that women with MCS reported often enduring chemical exposures indirectly from family members who failed to make accommodations. Nurses and health care advocates could intervene in the family system to prevent such occurrences.
Though researchers have used the PAIS-SR to study MCS [34] , some underlying assumptions regarding the instrument pose methodological problems for use with this population. For example, one assumption is that adequate medical treatment exists for the illness studied. But participants in this study left blank some of the questions about medical treatment based on this assumption. Given the controversies regarding conceptualization of and treatment for MCS, and the scarcity of providers who treat it, this may not be an appropriate assumption to apply to measuring attitude toward health care in those in MCS. Although most persons in this study had physicians whom were regarded as educated about MCS, persons had gone through numerous others perceived not to be educated before contacting their present provider. Since a high score on the Health Care Orientation Domain is assumed to reflect a cynical attitude toward providers, this score should probably be interpreted with caution when testing this population. Recognition that more controversy than treatment exists regarding your condition may be a sign of education or good reality testing rather than an indicator of cynicism. The PAIS-SR also assumes that providers have given patients appropriate medical information about their condition, which may be the case for most physical conditions. However, patients with MCS may have to educate themselves and struggle for diagnosis [21] in the absence of medical consensus about their condition.
Responses to the questions about unmet medical needs illustrate the inaccessibility of our health care system for persons with MCS. Chemical barriers, medical personnel's lack of training regarding MCS, perfumes and other fragrances in medical offices, and the risks of anesthesia were all cited as barriers to receiving adequate health care. This subset of the population appears therefore to lack health care for serious medical needs. Participants reported coping through the use of alternative providers, educating their current providers, or delaying or avoiding medical treatment. Some participants received safe care from alternative practitioners, and some used alternative anesthetics such as acupuncture or hypnosis for surgeries. Some were able to collaborate with their providers to find solutions to health care barriers and thus receive the needed interventions. Some who avoided treatment experienced symptom exacerbation or even endangered their lives if problems escalated into emergencies, indicating that this is a crucial problem for further study if health care is to be accessible to persons with chemical sensitivities. Ishikawa and Miyata [35] called for training of health care providers, cooperation with health care centers, and creation of a database on MCS literature among other actions. Larsson and Martensson [36] emphasized the need to acquaint health care providers with the condition in order to help patients gain comfort. As Imai and colleagues [37] admonished, "A delay of measures means prolonged exposure to the chemicals. Therefore, in Japan, all hospitals must become capable of diagnosing and treating SHS and MCS and it is necessary to diffuse knowledge about the disorder among medical professionals immediately" (p. 106).
Conclusions
Persons with MCS experience a range in severity of symptoms, considerable psychosocial impact from their condition, and, having entered a period of worsening health, tend to continue to do poorly. Those whose conditions are severe suffer disruption in job, social life, home environment, and extended family. In fact, persons at the disabled end of the spectrum are most likely unable to work and some become caught in a downhill spiral of economic loss that leads to homelessness. Informed health care is crucial for this population in order to avoid the decline in health and poor attitude toward health care professionals associated with not having a knowledgeable provider. Nursing professionals can fill a large gap in understanding that exists in the healthcare system regarding chemical sensitivity and some discussion of the problem in nursing education can insure that availability of professionals familiar with the needs of this population improves. In addition, nursing professionals can strive to make their premises accessible for persons with CS by using safer alternatives to toxic pesticides, fragrances, air fresheners, and cleaning products. Recognition that a patient with MCS has most probably had a difficult struggle in multiple life arenas, including that of health care, can open the door to positive communication and a respectful patient-provider relationship.
